Sponsorship Opportunities

Your sponsorship sustains the Sports Hall of Fame and ensures a successful, memorable event. Sponsorships are gratefully acknowledged in a variety of ways in advance media, at the event, and within the Sports Hall of Fame exhibit at Racine Heritage Museum.

$250 Silent Auction Sponsor

Your sponsorship will help us secure great items for this year’s highly anticipated Silent Auction. Your sponsorship will be recognized in the event program.

$500 Lighthouse Trophy/Scholar-Athlete Sponsor

Each year two students from High School throughout Racine County are recognized for outstanding academic and athletic achievement. Your sponsorship will be recognized on a student athlete table and in the event program.

$1,000 Marketing Sponsor

Event attendees come from all around the country to join in the celebration. Your sponsorship will help us expand the reach of this esteemed event and you will be featured in all advance marketing, print and digital, and in the event program.

$1,500 Table Sponsor

The Induction Ceremony is an inspiring, moving and joyful experience. Your sponsorship ensures a truly memorable event. This package includes a table for 10 at the event, recognition at the table, recognition in advance marketing, and in the event program.

$3,000 Event Sponsor

As an Event Sponsor, your support is the foundation of this valued community event. This sponsorship includes a table for 10 at the event, recognition at the table, recognition in marketing, and in the event program. You will also be named in all event signage - the greatest visibility available!

$5,000 Video Sponsor

Each year we produce professional video biographies on each inductee which premiere at the Induction Ceremony. This sponsorship includes all of the benefits of the Event Sponsorship option - with the addition that your name and logo will be on each inductee video produced.